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Items of Interest 

Summarized for 

Busy Readers. 

The Auto Supply Company, 6f Es-
therville, Iowa, was robbed of $200. 

State encampment of the G. A. R. 
•Will be held in Waterloo in June, 
1921, it is announced. 

Charles E. Bonner, for twenty-
seven years a resident of Des Moines, 
died at his home recently. 

The million do.lar estate of the 
. late A. Hurrst near Maquoketa will 

be placed on sale February 1. 
Iuwa senators and representatives 

favor a special se.-^ion of the Legis
lature to revise the code of Iowa 

•laws. 
A nsw hospital and training school 

• costing $200,000 will be built by the 
sisters of the Sacred Heart Hospital 
at Fort Madison. 

Mrs. William Frahm, wife- of a far-
.. mer living near Rembeck, is setting 

a record in corn huiking, having pick
ed 100 bushels a day. 

Rev. C. S. Cooper, 77, veteran Iowa 
* temperance worker and well known 

in Methodist circles throughout the 
state, died at a hospital at Ottumwa. 

On complaint of a dozen parents 
of Vinton, J. E. Wright and Perry 
Campbell, owners of a. pool hall, were 
arrested and charged with selling 
cigarets to minors. 

The Iowa motor trades bureau will 
be invited to hold its annual conven
tion at Waterloo in 1321, by the 
Black Hawk motor trades bureau at 
the annual dinner Dec. 8. 

William Hewitt, 83 ye^rs old, who 
lives alone on his farm near Sac 
City, reported several thousand dol
lars worth of Liberty bonds and 

< money stolen from his safe. 
The Christian Home Orphanage lo

cated at Council Bluffs reports that 
orphanage cases are steadily increas
ing although more children are now 
being adopted than ever before. 

The world has not the purchasing 
. price to pay $3 for wheat E. G. 
wt-Jfourse, head ot the agricultural de

partment of Iowa State" college told 
the farmer-bankers convention lieltl 

r at Waterloo. 
A message from Red Cross head

quarters stated that Lyle M. Fostek', 
a young man from Columbus, was 
the only one who escaped death when 
his party was captured by the reds 
in South Russia. 

Captain Waldo Evans, who needs 
4io introduction to Grinnell people, 
has recently been awarded an unus
ual distinction in his appointment by 
the United States government as gov
ernor of Samoa. 

The sale of registered Angus cat
tle held by William Cash at Williams
burg recently totaled fS6,575, and 
average of $1,544.50. The highest 
priced animal sold for $5,000, the 
next highest for $4,450. 

John Melllck of near Waukon went 
into Chicago with over two tons of 
honey. He has 105 swarms of bees. 
He has been in this line of business 
over twenty years. He is a farmer 
and this is a side line. 

Henry Reth was awarded only $1,-
250 for the alienation of his wife's 
affections by a Jury at Manchester re
cently . The case was brought against 
John R. White who must not only pay 
this sum but the costs of the case, $2,-
600, 

One day farm management schools 
for farmers interested in keeping and 
summarizing farm records, will be of
fered to a limited number of coun
ties during December, January and 
February at the Ames _ agricultural 
school. 

At a recent meeting held at New 
Sharon of the 165 members of the 
New Sharon Shipping Association, 
the association elected permanent of
ficers and steps were taken to incor
porate. A manager will be appoint
ed soon. 

Maude Evert has sued George W. 
Cline for $10,000 for alleged breach 
of promise. She lives in the north
ern part of the county and he lives at 
Perry. She says he promised to mar
ly her and she found out later he 
already was married. 

Mrs. Bert Entwisle of Waukon, was 
painfully injured while watching a 
football game. She was standing 
near the line and two of the play
ers in making a run ran over her, 
knocking her down and seriously in
juring the right knee Joint. 

Art Hoppe, 23 years old, a young 
farmer residing near Jubilee, is in 
a hospital at Waterloo in a critical 
condition as a result of being struck 
by a Waterloo-Cedar Falls & North
ern interurban car on the Cedar 
Rapids line near Gilbertville. 

One thousand dollars' damages 
were awarded Ida Schlar of Fort 
Madison by the Jury in her $30,000 
slander suit against Harry Resnick, 
following one of the most hotly con
tested suits seen there this year. 

Mrs. George A. DeButte, 68, wife of 
the president of the Melbourne Say
ings Bank, was burned to death in 
the furnace at her home. After miss
ing her Mr. DeButte began a search 
and found his wife's body wedged in 
the furnace door. She had been ill 
for some time and is believed to have 
committed suicide. r. 

After lingering between life and 
death for two months following a 
premature dynamite blast at a tile 
plant at Mason City, Carl Furnace, 
aged 40, died. 'The clay he was 
blasting struck him with such force 
that a lung was punctured. 

"The Iowa state board of health 
needs a child hygiene department iu 
order that something may be done 
to prevent excessive mortality among 
children, much of which is unneces
sary," according to Dr. Guilford H. 
Sumner, state health official. 

Carol Otis, farmer, was uninjured, 
and Archie Ingelbcetson, of Ellsworth, 
and Theodore Ewasend, of Vincent, 
were slightly hurt, when an auto in 
which they were doing a leap-the-gap 
performance at 'Forest City turned 
turtle and pinned them beneath it. 

Oscar Barstead, 1-6-year-old son of 
P. A. Barstead of near Linn Grove, 
was killed by the accidental dis
charge of a shotgun while he was out 
hunting. One of the bus drivers for 
the consolidated school found the 
body lying in the middle of the road 
The full charge of shot had passed 
into his breast. 

Peter Powels, proprietor of Olym-
pia Candy kitchen, Rockwell City, 
who it was thought had been fatally 
injured by highwayman who slugged 
and lobbed lum, is now believed to 
be recovering although in a danger
ous condition as yet. Powels was 
•hit on the head with a piece of gas 
pipe while on the way home. 

Andrew Boles of Cedar Rapids has 
disappeared. He held a dispersion 
sale, near Whittier, cleaned up a 
large sum of money, moved his wife 
and household goods to West Branch 
where he planned to go into business 
with liis father, and dropped out of 
sight. His wito fears foul play on 
account of the funds he carried. 

Postoffice inspectors at Council 
Bluffs admitted the arrest of Meri 
Phillips, 20, employed as :t mail sor
ter in the railway mail service with 
headquarters there in connection with 
the mail car robbery recently am! 
also that he had made a confession 
to having had part in the robbery. 
He implicated two other men, it was 
stated. 

Increased commissions amounting 
to $100,000 will be allowed the 800 
rural telephone exchanges of Iowa 
this year by the Bell Telephone com
pany for handling long distance mes
sages. This settlement was made af
ter operators of the rural exchanges 
complained that they had been forc
ed to bandle long distance messages 
at a loss. 

Fleece wool growers .of the state 
will hold their third annual conven
tion at the Chamberlain hotel, Des 
Moines, December 10, simultaneous
ly with the annual tractor show. The 
association now consists of 11,000 
members. Officials of the organiza
tion declared that tihe membership 
has 3,000,000 pounds of wool pooled 
awaiting a more favorable market. 

With 440,0-00,000 bushels of corn 
in Iowa waiting to be husked the men 
cannot be obtained to do the work, ac
cording to George B. Albert, chief 
clerk of the state free employment 
bureau. Corn husking will not be 
finished until toward the end of next 
J'anuary under the most favorable 
conditions and enough men to care 
for Iowa's greatest crop cannot be 
obtained, he stated. 

Comparatively few important ap
pointive state offices will become va-
vant during the next two years, and 
Governor Kendall will have few reg
ularly occuring vacancies to fill dur
ing his first administration. The 
most important administrative offi
cers for whom he will name succes
sors are the commissioner of banking, 
state labor commissioner and dairy 
and food commissioner. The terms 
of the insurance commissioner, docu
ment editor, adjutant general, secre
tary of the board of health and in
dustrial commissioner, do not end 
until after January 1, 1923, when Mr. 
Kendall's first administration will be 
over. Unless there are resignations, 
there will be no appointments requir
ing confirmation by the senate, to be 
made in time- to- ratification during 
the coming assembly. The following 
terms will expire: A. L. Urick,'state 
labor commissioner, expires March 
31, 1921. George D. Newcomb, Cres-
ton, pharmacy commissioner, expires 
April 23, 1921. W. S. Withrow, board 
of parole, expires June 30, 1921. W. 
D. Sheehan, board of control, expires 
July 1, 1921. M. V. Henderson, Jr., 
commissioner of banking, expires 
July 4, 1'21. W. E. Albert state fish 
and game warden, expires March 31, 
1922. Charles Falkenhainer, phar
macy commissioner, expires April 23, 
1922. W. B. Barney, dairy and food 
commissioner, expires April 30, 1922. 
Governor-elect Kendall's first appoint
ments will be within the organization 
of the governor's office. There has 
been no intimation as to whom will 
be Mr. Kendall's'secretary. It is re
ported that there are several candi
dates, among whom is H. J. Metcalf; 
formerly secretary of the state coun
cil of defense. 

When H. Storey, accused of steal
ing a suit of clothes from a guest's 
room at the Hotel Fort Des Moines, 
pleaded guilty in criminal court, he 
was sentenced to the Anamosa re
formatory for five years. 

The police morals squad of Sioux 
City visited an expensive home in a 
residential section of the city and 
seized three stills operating in a 
large room. They secured several 
gallons of the finished product and 
several barrels of mash, along with 
the most up-to-date paraphernalia erer 
takm in a raid, x : .. i • 

1 
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1—Red Cross and other organ.ant .- a n .vm.uo . i ..uwriy, JLhdioe'a is 
Of Florence Nightingale. 2—British troops executing Turkish murderers at 
bassaclor to.the U. S. from Argeunna. 

and, paying tribute to the memory 
Ism Id. 8—Touhis a. Le Breton, arn-

. Certain German officials have to'd n 
Berlin correspondent that Germany 

| would not now accept membership iu 
'he league if it were ottered; that she 
now coniemplates demanding a new 
pence conference, or at least an inter-

I pw uitton and revKon o" the existing 
J treaty favorable to lier clalus. Berlin 

holds tint a definite sum for repam-
I tions must be fixed :>ih1 feels that the 
coal delivery demands are ton severe 

i and are the sole cause for uncmploy-
I uient and labor disturbances in Ger-
I many. The Germans also hope that 

•luuauA pi r-i-rw 1 , ,:e corr.dor will be restored to 
HYMANS ELEuTEO PilE&lyEijT ju,ml that iliuy w111 be siveu some 

| colonial luunUatonos. 

NEWS REVIEW 0? 
CUBBEHT EVEHTS 

Small Nations Asserting Them
selves in Meeting of the 

League Assembly., 

Early Admission of Germany Seem6 
Likely — Soviet Ru6sia, Having 
Crushed Wrangel, Is in Strong Pe

tition— Greeks Way Restore 
Constantine to Throne. 

By EDWARD W PICKARD. " 
No sooner IkwI Hip nssenibly of the 

League of Nutm: s yui down to busi
ness in its fir.M meeting in Geneva 
than signs of discord between tin* 
groups of large and small notions ap
peared. Up to i.ate the latter lmve 
the better of the argument, and the 

! fears of persons thought the do-
1 ings of the league would he dominated 

by Great Britain. France, Italy and 
perhaps Japan :>i". somewhat allayed. 
Indeed, the re,.-ivsenratives of those 
four nations were by no means in ac
cord on all points. The Italians placed 
themselves In opposition to French 
propositions, and the various British 
dominions did not agree with the 
mother country. 

I A most Interesting development of 
the week was the announcement that 
Spain would join with Great Brit
ain, France and Belgium in policing 
the Vllna zone during the plebiscite. 
This was looked on as possibly the 
beginning of the organization of a 
league army. 

The first day, after the election of 
Paul Hymans of Belgium as president 
saw the opening scrap over the mat
ter of admitting Germany to member
ship in the league. The French had 
objected that this subject did not ap
pear on the agenda, but Tittonl of 
Italy 'declared the whole world de
manded the admission of the enemy 
states and would not accept the ex
cuse that their applications had not 
been received in time. Sir Robert 
Cecil, who represented South Africa, 
appeared to side with Tittoni. 

It was decided that six commissions 
should handle the work of the assem
bly. The first is to take care of gen-
eral organization; the second technical 
organization; the third the internation
al court of justice ; the fourtli finance ; 
the fifth admission of new members, 
and the sixth reduction of armaments, 
blockade and military pressure on 
covenant breaking states and man
dates. 

When these commissions* were 
named, on Wednesday, the supporters 
of the immediate admission of Ger
many scored another victory in the 
election of Delegate Iluueus of Chile 
as president of commission number 
5; Doctor Blanco of Cuba was made 
vice president. The French were sur
prised and chugrined at not receiving 
this presidency for Vlvlani, but they 
had been already put at a disadvan
tage by the naming of Bourgeois as 
head of the third commission. It had 
been supposed that Great Britain, be
cause of her naval power, would get 
the presidency of the commission deal
ing with disarmament and blockade ot 
covenant breaking states and with 
mandates, but here again the smaller 
nations showed their independence by : 

giving the place to Delegate Branting i 
of Sweden. The French, Italian and | 
English delegations won a point Tues
day when it was decided that the com
missions might, if they wished, sit in 
camera and need keep no minutes of 
their sessions. Cecil protested in 
vain against this. 

Delegate Puyrredon of the Argen- j 
tine told the assembly that his delega
tion believed all recognized nations j 
must belong to the league to make It j 
effective and to avoid the danger^of 
the organization of a rival league. He 
Bald that a formula must be found to 
permit t6e United States to come In, 
and demanded that the league be made 
more democratic by electing all the 
members of the council in the assem
bly, instead of allowing the big pow
ers to name a majority olthem, as at 

An Interesting story from Munich 
sets foi-ih the imminence of a new rev
olution In Bavaria which Is to make an 
Independent siate oi that second larg
est state of the German confederation 
and the creation of a regency, proba-
bl.v to be followed by the selection of 
one ol the Wlttelsbach family as king. 
It is planned, also, that Bavaria shall 
enter into an agreement with France 
to gnaiaiilee her independence and ob
tain relief from her part of the Ger
man war burden. The story, which is 
plausible, says the real niler of Ba
varia is Doctor Escherlch, founder of 
the Bavarian home militia, whose 
armed strength Is about 100,000; that 
he is backed by the former German 
s'aff oilicers and monarchists, chief of 
whom is General Ludendorff, and that 
Ludendorff probably would be chosen 
regent. Escherlch has refused to dis
arm his militia, and it is expected the 
entente will soon threaten to occupy 
the Ruhr basin in consequence. When 
this Is done, according to the plot, the 
workers, socialists and communists 
will d< lare a general strike nnd in the 
ensuing conflict the coup d'etat will 
be accomplished. ?, ' "< ' !» 

___«___ » f % ^ 
Having crushed Baron Wrangel and 

expelled him and l is trocps from the 
Crimea, the Russian soviet govern-
meni finds itself in good shape to re
sume negotiations for the resumption 
of trade with other nations. And Its 
chances for recognition also are vastly 
Improved. Most governments realized 
some time ago tl:a' Russian Bolshev
ism v as not to be destroyed by armed 
opposlt'on. especially from the out
side; and nearly all except France be
lieved that It wou'd Ke useless to give 
aid <o tie factions within Russia that 
were !•: rebellion gainst Lenity? and 
Trot7.';,v. Even the leaders of the 
Metishiv'sts and otlcr wise opponents 
of Bolshevism In Russia have long 
maintained that position and asserted 
that the host th'ng 'o do was to recog
nize 'h'> Moscow government, or at 
least let it a one. a'd that ultimately, 
having nothing to fight, Bolshevism 
must fall. It seepis likely that this 
view of the problem will now become 
general. 

The erush'ns of Wrangel was swift, 
once the Bolshe I!<i had broken 
throit'-'li his deferses on the I'erekop 
penltis'ta. His troops were driven 
back to Xehastopol ind some 20,000 of 
them, together with many thousands of 
civilian refugees, embarked there and 
were carried to Constantinople and 
other ports. Wrangel also escaped to 
the Turkish capital. 

The soviet forces were then directed 
against the Ukrainians under General 
IVtlnra and these also were nut to 
rout. Kiev and other cities being occu
pied by the Reds. There was fear in 
the capitals of Europe that the Rus
sians would now renew the fight 
against the Po'es. nnd certain threat
ening notes from Moscow to Warsaw 
increased the apprehension. 

The Turkisfy nationalists have desig
nated soviet Russia as the "warden of 
the Orient." according to Talaat 
Pasha, former vizier, and consider the 
treaty between Turkey and the allies 
Invalid. With the help of the nation
alists. the Russians are strengthening 
their hold on the country between the 
Black and Caspian seas, demanding 
more and more from the Georgians and 
the Armenians, and opening more com
pletely their route to Persia, and Meso
potamia. and perhaps to India. The 
British have decided not to reduce 
• heir military establishment in Meso
potamia for the present.*. ' 

Venizelos, premier of Greece, was 
badly defeated in the elections and has 
resigned and taken refuge In France, 
^dmirgl Couudouiiotis, the regent, 

called George Rhadis to form a ney 
cabinet, and when the new premier 
was sworn in he demanded the resig
nation of the admiral and made Queen 
Olga, mother of former K ng Con
stantly, regent. It was taken for 
granted that the victorious party, of 
which Gounaiis is the head, would re
call Constantino to the throne, though 
he says he will not return except by 
mandate of the Greek people In a pleb
iscite. Probably a majority of the 
civil population would vote for the res
toration now, but it Is be'ieved most 
of the army would oppose It If given 
a chance to vote. There Is even some 
talk of the troops In Asia Minor re
turning to prevent the recall of Cou-
stantlne by force. This presumablj 
would precipitate a civil war. France 
and England have been holding con
versations over the Greek situation, 
but It was stated neither would act 
without the other. 

The Kansas Industrial court, which 
has been so bitterly attacked by or
ganized labor, showed the other of Its 
two edges last week when It called be
fore It representatives of all (lour mill« 
In Topeka. Workmen had cmnplnined 
to the court that some of the mills had 
closed down nnd others were on part 
time, and the court wanted to know 
why, since such a thing cannot be done 
without court sanction where a neces
sity of life is Involved. 

The millers agreed that the cheaper 
Canadian wheat available to Eastern 
mills and clienper Canadian flour avail
able to consumers had led to such 
curtailment of new orders and iiuch 
cancellation of orders previously 
placed that mills which had closed ir 
were on "part time" had acted from 
necessity. If the court finds, the ac
tion of the millers unjustified It can 
order the operation of the mills on a 
scale which it deems Just. It will be 
readily seen that this case is of far 
more than local Importance In Its Influ
ence on future legislation and the pos
sible establishment of similar courts In 
other states. 

RED CROSS MEMBERSHIP DRIVF 

In taking the Rod Cross member 
sh'p the workers are often asked 
"What will the monev ba used fo 
now that the war is ever?" 

We feel sure that all are interestei 
n kro'.vin? what lias been done in 

Harrison cunty the past year wit' 
ha i. cney cbta.ned from the Red 
""ross n-.en tersh:p of a year a?o 

The '"ouncil Blufls Chapter secured i 
ed <~ross nurse for this county a' 
n expense o/ about $3003. This in 

"ludes the nurse's salary, a car an 
he keep.it; up of the car. 

This nurse. Miss Merr s, has no' 
had tin e on i.ccount of the larpje ter
ritory to be covered, to accomplis' 
all that she was expe ted to do, bu 
•;h" has dona this much: 

Nu:i bjr < : school.*; v.sited, 9; num 
ber of children c am;n"d. 1705; Ton 
s Is treated or removed, S4; Adenoids 
•rvoved. il- teeth correctcd 34G 
eves fitted to bassos or treated, 30 
ch.l.lrcn sent to Un;ver:-:i'-.y hosteta' 
at Iowa City. T; children sent to 
school for feeble minded at Glen 
wood, 1. 
/: Of this number three in the Uni-
vers.ty hospital are from Missour 
Valley and papers are now made out 
for two n ore to go 

B?s.dos th.s M.ss Morris has gone 
n hor..es in the cases of sickness 
where no nurse was in attendance 
Vithed and cleansed the patient an 

ade the bed comfortable and shown 
he family how to prepare proper fcod 

for the sick. 
During the war it was found that a 

li'tla n r re than 33C* of our Ameri-
an b"»;. s were unfit for s?rv:ce Th s 

i s.ib 1.1.7 in the ; a'oritv of cases wa 
'ra ed to some d.sease of childhood 
tvhich had they been properly taken 
"are of would have left no after ef
fect. It is just such care that our 
county nurses a;-e trying to bring into 
every home. 

Should any disaster or epidemic 
str.ke our community, the Red Cross 
mcney is always available for relief 
Have we forgotten our influenza 
siege? At that time the Red Cross 
e-pended a l.ttle over $700 in our 
own town of Missouri Valley. 

At a recent meeting of the Evecu-
t've Committee of the Council Bluffs 
Chapter, it was derided to put an
other nurse in Harrison county, as it 
had been found an utter impossbility 
for one nurse to do all the work 
properly. They also allowed $500 for 
an instructor for Home Nursing 
classes to be put in the three counties 
under their jurisdiction. 

This class will be held in Missouri 
Valley some time in January and will 
be free to all who wish to attend. 

ELI W ATE I N S 

in Missouri Valley, Monday evening, 
Noven.ber 22, at 7:05. 

He was b:rn in Minersville, Ohio 

The executive council of the Ameri
can Federation of Labor is busy get
ting ready to start a great movement 
for the "humanlzaclon of Industry." 
Its main demand will be that union 
contracts with employers shall Include 
provisions for the appointment of com
mittees of employees to co-operate 
with factory owners In the manage
ment of production. The pro rram also 
calls for a renewal of the fH'ht on the 
open shop. Among Its other features 
are: 

Repeal of existing laws and opposi
tion to proposed laws requiring com
pulsory arbitration of industrial dis
putes. 

Opposition to laws restricting the 
right of workers to quit work when 
conditions are not satisfactory. 

Enactment of leg'siatlon restricting 
Immigration from nil parts of the 
world, especially central and south
eastern Europe, for four years at 
least. 

A campaign of Americanization, 
especially In the coal fle'ds and In In
dustries where foreigners are em
ployed, to offset Influence of political 
theorists not In harmony "-ith the 
present system of government. 

An upholding of wage strndards as 
long as the dollar remains at half the 
purchasing mark of the pre-war dol
lar. 

In pursuance of Its po'l"ies. the ex
ecutive council Is eHm'nnMnc as many 
of the ultra-radleal lerders In the 
ranks of union labor as It can. Among 
these Is John Fltzpatric';, b'tter foe of 
Gompers. whom the Chicago Federa
tion of Labor continues to elect as Its 
president. 

/1st birthday last Wednesday. 
In 1874 he was married to Anna 

M ~ 

children were born to them, Frances 
L., Elmer and Catherine Watkins. 

to Missouri Valley an.l a few years 
later went into the meat market 
bus'ness with C. C. Will:an s 

In I f ,73 he became a nienbar of the 
I. O. O. F. and a was a r. en.ber in 
£03:1 standing at the time of his 
death. 

In ifilS he received a cert-Ticat> 
from the fi emen of this city retir'n^ 
hire from 22 yean s->rv"-e. 

He had been in fa Tug hea!'h fo-
the past year, but never lo:t fa'th, 
te!l:ng his pastor as late rs b.s^ Tr'-
day he was feeling bette.- and w^uM 
socn be cut. 

He becam. a member of the Metho-
l:?t church about 3 ve.-.rs a -o 

GLORY IN DEFEAT 

lissouri Valley Loses to Atlantic 
(i Through the Referee 

The football team .accompanied by 
a band and nearly 150 rooters, 
urneyed- by special train to Atlantic 
nday, to try conclusions with the 

imous American Legion team of that 
•n- city. 
T';e special arrived in Atlantic at 
an and, headed by the band, the 

urn and rooters paraded the prin-
•?al streets of the town. 
At 3 o. m, when the game was call-

1, the field was lined with humanity, 
lie field was muddy, which cut down 
'.e speed of both teams, but partic-
:.rly the lo:a!s. 
Ablant.c kicked off to the locals who 
ed a few plays through the line 

id around the ends but without gain 
• that they were forced to punt, 
n account of the mud on the quar-
r backs shoes, the punt was a poor 
e and Atlantic had the ball on the 

'alley's ten yard line. 
l ine plunges were used sucucess-

.'.lly for four downs when the ball 
'as pushed over but they failed to 

k goal. Score Atlantic 6, Mis-
mr.ri Valley 0. 
After this the Valley braced and 

n- the next three quarters they out-
!ayed Atlantic in every department 
f the game. The locals gained at 
•ast three yards to Atlantic's one 
ul three times they had the ball 
thin a few feet of the Atlantic goal 

Jt could not push it over. 
Virtually every time the Valley 

ould n ake a good gain the referee 
mid call them back and penalize 

'ie.n for some offense. 
The boys have nothing but praise 

or the Atlantic team, as they played 
>od football, but, as one of the play-

•rs expressed it, "the referee was the 
host ground gainer they had." 

Atlantic claims not to have been" 
heaten in seven years, but the boys 
re willing to put up a purse of $1000 
hat they can defeat them on neutral 
rrounds with1 impartial officials. 

Those who saw the game have 
nothing but praise for both teams, as 
hey both played stellar football, but 
luring the last three quarters the 
'o?als had much the better of it from 
every angle, except that of the ref
eree. v * ' 

MISSOURI VALLEY TRIMS ™ 
BLAIR—SCORE IS 26 to 7 

The Blair football team went over 
to Missouri Valley Sunday. By the 
way, Missouri Valley has some team 
and took the local boys to a trimming, 
o the tune of 2 6to 7. The fact that 

Eii Watkins died at his residence B1ai b,d W VY ^ ^ 
in Missouri ValW iu™^„ B'a,r hadn t had a »ame 0,1 account 

;f the weather for three weeks tells 
he story. 

The old timers told us that if we 
November 17, 1849, and celebrated his , , T T U° that i£ We 

71st birthday last Worfnn.rto,, .! 8 °kmf? for trouble- Missouri 
Valley was the place to find it. We 
vere told stories without end of how r,.„rc, „f n 7— Vl,e L0IQ stories witnout end of how 

ildren we're .\ J —d rushed into the field, abused 
he visi ng team, "killed" them if 
hey opened their mouth, and that the 

In April 1834 he moved h s family , - , Ju ' ! 
Missouri VnlW 1 Z1Z 3iTeia,S Were robbtr3' the 

ent were a d-n of thieves, and other 
h:n?s to make any self-respecting 

"oo b::ll team quite shy at going to 
he Valley. 

• veil we were met at the depot by 
he i. aiiager, who directed us to the 

K of P hall. At the K. of P. hall 
we were told to make ourselves at 
h me and found a large, spacious 
ioo:.i, s'eam heated, well-lighted and 

u ed with pool and bill'ard tables, 
a c-s easy chairs and all of the 

n ,i s o ^-lacldrn the hea ts of a man. 
we su.e made ourselves at home, 

I !''a; ed pool and billiards, ate a chicken 
| ' i net- and rested. In the mean time 

ha Missouri Valley management ar-... "v. uiaiiagciumiL ui-
unaral serv.ces will be held from rlveJ. a-ked to be intioduced to the 

the hu-ch ^'ela-s'ay at 2:30 p m 
-nd bur'al will be in Rose Hill 
•0.. eterv. > «»• 

b) s and b'd us welcome. We were 
t:.l% n n cars to the field and nobody 
a l to walk back. The officials were 

— v u c and gave us a fair deal, and 
in addition to being fair had the neces-
sary knowledge of the game. The 

Mrs Harcn e Brrvn of Kearney Vrl'ey team had a few unthical play-
a-rived toda- to s-i^nd Th nks -'ving ers, but the prompt action of the of-
;t the P. R. B.-'gTs ho e. Mr B o.vn 
s expected Wednesday. 

Mr and Mrs H'cks Bvnhart of 
:ncrln were h re today al: rg in 

- Id friends. 
The Srripns Bioth rordsLsr b^lo:™' 

n-r to I. T, "-a'-j bu n-d up on the 

c als d d n uch to remedy this. 
Missouri Valley is coming here for 

uv big Thanksgiving game. Blair 
•u ten days to get ready for them; 

nnd they will be ready. Let us all 
1 'end to our Iowa neighbors the 
i n.l f good fellowship, as they did 

President-Elect Harding, after br'ef 
visits In Brownsville, Tex., and New 
Orleans, sailed for the Canal Zone. 
Mr. Harding had let the Mexicans 
know that he could not go to Mexico 
City for the Inauguration pf General 
Obregon, but there was talk of his 
stopping at Vera Cruz for a talk with 
the general. 

The National Fnrmers' union has 
sent to its locals throughout the coun
try a call for a producers' strike to 
combal the falling prices of farm prod
ucts. All farmers are appealed to to 
hold this year's products from the 
markets until "profit-Making levels" 
are restored. The "strike" Is not com
pulsory. 

road. Monday. A ba kfire in the ts us. and do something to help make 
carbureter caused the fire. The loss them remember pleasantly their visit 
is part'ally covered by insurance. to Blair.—Blair Tribune. 

Mrs. Nathan Bernstein :s the guest -
of Or-aha relat:ves and friends th's The Iowa Service Co. will ship the 
week' body of Chas. Griggs to Cincinnati, 

leonard Ryan of Hnnev Creek, was Oh'o, where his wife lives. Such a 
a Sunday •gu-'st of Miss Emma Voss request was received from her this 
of Beebeetown. morning. 

Arthur Ryan was pleasantly sur- Miss Nellie S:hultz entertained a 
prised at his home Sa'urday evening, number of young friends at a Thanks-
in honor of his birthday. About giving party at the home of Mr. and 
forty were present. Mrs T. J. Hennessey, last evening. 

Miss Esther Thorn^s gees to Grin- M s. J. B. Leet leaves this evennig 
nell Wednesday evening where she for Elgin, 111., where she will spend 
will spend the Thanksgiving vacation the winter. 
with Miss Ruth Barrett. Dr. John Tamisiea was called to 

Mrs. Ed Smith is in Camp Grant, Magnolia yesterday, to see a daugh-
Tll., the guest of her daughter, Mrs. ter of Mr. and Mrs. Schnuckel, who is 
Geo. Hoffman. quite ill. 


